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(Collier's Weekly.)
The anti-gra- ft uprising in Sau Fran-

cisco is ilno to a combination of three
accident William II. l.aimdon, Fran-
cis .1. Hcney. and Kudolih SprockoK

Langrion is an accident because ltnef
insisted on his sell Ins out of the office
of superintendent of to make
a forlorn-hop- e run for district attor-
ney partly because Itucf wuiitoil the
superinteiuleiicy for a friend, and part-

ly because he thought Lnnpdrm woii.il
be safe, sane, and pliable in case lie
should by any chance be elected.

Hcney conies into the case by the
accident of a speech, delivered in be-

half of Mayor Schmir.'s opponent (and
incidentally of linsdon's opponent) at
the close of the municipal campaign in

November, l'.n'.",. On the heels of hi

triumphs over the Oregon land thieves
he was 'asked to speak at the final
rally of tiie fusion party that had uni-

ted the republican and democratic or-

ganizations for the defeat of Sehmitz;
and. carried away by the intoxication of
his own eloquence, he to'd the liii; meet-
ing that he knew of his own knowl-

edge that Ituef was a grau-r- and that
before a year was up l he people of Sau
Francisco would call upon him to come
back and put Uuef in flan Queniin.
Subsequently he was sorry he spoke,
for the tlien'sitting grand jury asked
him for his proofs, and he had nothing
better to produce than the certainty
or nun a I conviction held in common
with several thousand of his fellow
citizens. A few days later Schniitz
was reelected by an extraordinary ma-

jority. Ruef was triumphant, and
Hcney was left to occupy the ungrate-
ful role of tlu: person known in sport-
ing circles as the "four-flusher.- " The
spirit of Hcney rankled under the in-

jury to his reputation, and when the
moment came that gave him the chance
to make his words good he t tuned the
land frauds prosecutions over to other
hands and threw himself vigorously
into the campaign to send the gialt
administration to prison.

Rudolph Spreckles is in the tight by
the accident that he owns a fine home
on Pacific avenue and made up his
mind that the Ignited railroads should
not run an overhead ttolley line in
fiont of his place. The people along
that line wanted the existing cable
service c hanged to an underground cote
duit electric road. Mr. Calhoun of the
I'niieU lailroads curtly informed the
citizens that the conduit electric mads
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were impiacticable, and mat tne citi-Z- "

us could accept the overhead trolley
or make the best of the table and thu
fighting' Spieckles blood was up.

1 lie Ovcriiciiil Trolley lrlnl 1(.

That was many months before the
great fire, ami the battle was fought
with circulars, with petitions, with in-

terviews in the press, with straw bal-

lots, and wiih long arguments before
tite stipi rvisors. The anti-tiulie- y peo-

ple won on every point, the supervi-
sor refused to give Calhoun the over-
head franchise, ami the railroad com-
pany began to the worn-ou- t

road into a new cable system. Hu-dolp-

Spncklcs then enlisted his l'ath- -

r. Ciaus Spivckles. in the fight, and
a u n million dollar coiporation was
formed io put in underground conduit
roads that would make the 1'iiited rail-
roads a back number. Then came the
great lire and a demand for those mi!
ions in reconstruction of buildings,

and. while the ruins still smoked, Cal-

houn descended on the city, and the
supervisors granted the priv-
ilege of changing the (able roads to
overhead trolleys, not only on Sutter
street, but also on Market siroet. the
great artery of the city, and the It;
miles of cable lines that flowed into it.
Then the Spieckles anger rose higher,
and at last joined the Ilency anger,
and found in William H. Langdon a
kindred spirit.

All this is noi to cast doubts on the
public spiiit of Rudolph Spreckles or
his associates. So far they are show

j ing as high a public spirit as was ever
shown by men in such situations. It
is menly to explain how their atten-
tion has itocn upon the evil condi-
tions that have enwrapped San Fran-
cisco, and the steps by which they
have been n used to enter the contest
insiead of going to the country and
hoping th;i; the police would attend to
ir while they were away.

"I want to make this a city in which
I can bring up my children." says Ru-

dolph Spreckles. Hut if Patrick Cal-

houn had been less brusque about that
overhead trolley he might still have
be( n one of the honest citizens who
want somebody else to clean out th
city so that can talely tiring up
their children in it.
IIiiO'Imt. linker mill iiinlli'Nlick Mak

er
Perhaps a fourth accident should be

noted. It is the board of supervisors
its- if. In the of 1 !)." the IS
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MUNICIPAL GRAFT ILLUSTRATED AT SAN FRANCISCO
men who make up this body were nam-- is an extract from the confession of
ed by Ruef and Schniitz as make
weights for their union labor ticket.
Certain unions had to be represented
on the ticket, and as the union labor
party had in its whole career elected
only one supervisor, nobody supposed
it mattered name was put up.
When the returns of the election came
in. and it was found that the entire
union labor ticket, supervisors includ-
ed, had been elected, the most aston-
ished men in the city were Ruef and
Schniitz. It was the voting machine
that did it. The election of Rtii.l was
the first time the machine was used
throughout the The people want-
ed Schniitz and they were uncertain
about the way to vote split tickets. So
they pulled the "straight ticket" han-
dle and been paying for their
fun ever since.

Prior to the beginning of limi; the
grafting of Ruef and Schniitz was lim-

ited. Must of the citizens thought it
"only talk." Those who knew better
did not care. Some noise was made by
the "holdup" of the French restaur
ants. One ot tnese was closed sum
marily on the ground that its upstairs

violated the moral law and the
city ordinances. The others had tin
licenses suspended. Then Abraham
Ruef appeared before the police com
mission as counsel for the restaurants.
One of the police commissioners did
not think this a sufficient cause for it
newing the licenses, and Mayor Schmitz
removed him, busi-rtwce- ii

ness criticism from
the powers. A handsome monthly foe
for Ruef but it was not so
profitable as it appeared at the time.
It is for this coup that Ruef is on trial
on five indictments,' Schmitz
awaiting a jury on the same charge.
The saloon and cigar businesses were
also called upon for contributions. Hut
this soil of plunder was not one to
rouse si rung among
who knew it. It is of course
very reprehensible blackmail French
restaurants and saloons, but after all
it difficult to get indignant when
Dick has his pockets picked.

Then came the political overturn of
the election of V.r, and with the be-

ginning of llhMi entire city
was in the hands of Ruef.

Schmiiz was mayor by a larger major-
ity than ever, and every man the
city was a Rttef-Schmit- z

nominee. Then the loot began. Here
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one 01 me nuer i.s m me uoaiu 01 su
pervisors Konergan, the liakeiy wagon
liiver:

"Shortly after we went into office it
was generally agreed that we consti-
tuted a happy family of IS members.
. . . . With iis it was a case of one- -

of the total revenue for each
supervisor. . . . I meant to be square
when I was elected, but one day we
seemed to understand
for the life of me I couldn't tell you
who told me about it that the light
trust wanted a permit. While nobody
ever said a word about money, we all
seemed to realize that we were to lie
paid for our vole. You can call it in-

tuition, or anything you like, but I call
it 'Indiaii information.' Well, the mat-

ter finally came up before the board
and it was passed. A

collide of days later 'Rig .Mm Calla-ghe- r'

came to nie and handed me $rno.
That was my downfall. It looked like
a lot of money to me at the time, and
there seemed to be a mutual under-
standing among all concerned that a
rich harvest was to be reaped during
our term of office."

I hr liiilehcr mill llakt-- r (ot Hie P:'ikI- -

This was in .January, 1 ' ' ':. a few
days after the board had t;'..eii its
seat. Then in February came the fix-

ing of gas and the supervisors
got STTiti apiece for making an S.I cent
rate where the platform called for a

rate. In April came the battle be- -

and the restaurant the two telephone companies
went on without (the Home Telephone company wishini
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the privilege of coming into the city,
the Pacific Stales Telephone company
wishing to hold its monopoly. ilaisey.
lhe agent of the old disdained
to deal with Ruef. and went to
the supervisors. He paid lu of the IS
$.".H'0 apiece to vote granting
a franchise to tin; Heme Telephone
company. The new put its
affairs in the hands of Ruef. and Ruef
showed Ilaisey that there Were things
in not dreamed of in his philos-
ophy. the orders of the boss, eight
of the men who had been bought by
Halsey voted against him. As they
had already received $.Vimh Ruef paid
them only $:;.iiiio for their voles. The
others who had not yielded to tempta-
tion got $;.uon. The eight confess to
humiliation at having to break llieir
word to Haltey but ihey kept bis
money.

Two weeks later came the great
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whici: swept away all the business part
of the city, burnt $:;5i).ouii,ouo worth of
property, and left 200,000 people home
less. 'Hut the iii'.uinct of thrift was not
destroyed, and while the fire was still
burning lhe supervisors met on the set
date, opened the bids for the telephone
franchise, and voted that the
Home corporation's offer was the one
to be preferred. Then in May. while
the ashes of the city still smoked, and
a vast army siill in the bread
line, ami women cooked in the streets,
and the patrolled the city, and
men were trying to reorganize the shat-
tered machinery of industry and com-
merce, tile supervisors met and sudden-
ly gianicd the l'nit(d lailroads the
privilege o.f using the overhead trolley
on all the lines formerly propelled by
cable. Patrick Calhoun, president of
the company, had offered city $2uu.-op- n

in cash and various other induce-
ments the privilege in the preced-
ing year. Now the supervisors granted
it with no payment into the city treas-
ury.

omlil hniM (irovv Worse anil Worse.
Then, a.s the business and industries

of the city recovered gradually
lhe paralysis of the great disaster, and
normal activities were one after the
other administration! and
broadened its of jobbery
vast for reorganizing the
city on lines, of about
municipal improvements, of restoring
the streets and buildings of the

were neglected. Any one who
cared might talk of the city beautiful,
of wide streets, of a high-pressur- e salt-
water system that would save the city
from future fires. These interested the

per

idminist rat ion not at ail. Not one step
has been taken by official anihoritv to
better in the city, or to pre-
vent a repetition ef the great disaster.
What interested the administration wa
graft, and it soon became tinderstoo:'.
that permission to violate the law was
for sale in lots to suit.

Conditions became so bad that sev-

eral movements were begun to better
them, and to force the city government
to pay seme at lent ion to its duties, to
starch out corruption. They came to
nothing. Too many of the "prominent

men" were profiting by cor-
rupt government, and every
that was called together had enough

ives of special interests to
block action. In September a mass
meeting the commercial interests in
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I'nion square was captured by Uuef competency, and the warrant for Ruef a
himself, who had the audacity to take airest placed in the hands of Rucfd
t.ie leadership ot the anil
harangc.o the crowd from the platform.

Hut a lew days later Rudolph Spreck-ej- s

announced that he had taken up the
organization of an anti-graf- t movement,
and that $l"'i.(Hn) was pledged for the
expenses of a campaign. Then the
hi eo ;.ccidihts combined aainsl the

fourth. On Oct. 2d District At'orne.v
Langdon announced that he had ap-

pointed Francis J. Heiiey as assistant
district attorney; Rudolph Spreckels
dt dared that his organization, money,
and personal services were at the call
of the district attorney; it became pub-
lic that William J. Burns of the t'nited
States secret service the detective
that had gathered the evidence that

Senator Mitchell and the Oregon
in to jail

had been borrowed from the govern-
ment, and was at work. A new grand
jury was summoned, and bitter fight
be! tin.

Rutf in panic had the acting mayor
"Rig .1 i i ii Gallagher" who had regular-
ly distributed the bribe money among
the supervisors, remove Langdon from
the district attorneyship and appoint

in his place. Then there were in- -

resumed, the junctions writs of and

committee

of

The Rut f was worsted, and Langdon
Hcney represented the people in the

of grand jurors. The grand
jury began its sittings Nov. 12, and at
once five indictments again-- t
Ruef and Schniitz for extorting money
from the French restaurants. Then the
grand jury appeared to stop, and there
was popular disappointment. Was this
all the prosecution had. the big
scandals of gas and telephone and
t rolh y briberies?

It was a good deal like capturing
Jesse .Tames and him for vul
vae

'Hun came :. battle of legal technical
ities in the California law is so
rich. The giand jurors were put on
trial and badgered for weeks in the ef-

fort to discover some point on which
tite indictments might be invalidated.
The case was already three times be-

fore the suprcmeVniirt ef the taieand
appeal to the supreme court of
the I'nited States before the
of a jury to try was begun. Then
Ruef went into hiding, and his friend.
Sheriff O'Neill, rt ported that ho was
unable to find him. The court declared
the sheriff disqualified for bias and in- -
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to friend. Coroner Walsh. The
was also unable to find liini. and at
Henoys' was also disqualified
for bias and Then W.
.1. Higgy was appointed as elisor of th.
court, and in company with Detective
Ruins weni out to a roadside resort, ar-

rested Ruef, and brought him in within
a few hours.

With Ruef once in custody, tin? whole
conspiracy appeared to In a
few days Hums had the ot
nearly every supervisor ev-
ery corrupt that had been put
through the board. On Monday. March
IN. came the climax. One the
other the supervisors told their story
to the grand jurors, and at a midnight
session I3 indictments were found
against Ruef. 10 against Halsey, and
one against A. K. Detvviler of
Ohio, for bribery. The indictments

that bribed 17 supervisors
to the overhead trolley
17 to favor the gas company. It! to
favor the Home Telephone company,
and is to grant the prize fight privi-
leges to Biitt, Oraney, Levy, and Coff-rot-

Five days later Hi more
were found against Detwiier. and

nine Louis Glass, who was vice
and t president of the Pacific ('oast Tele

phone H Telegraph company at tin?
time of the auction for votes.
there is talk of indicting men still
"higher up" in lhe corporations, and
Ik-'.- y says that he has "just begun."

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during the severe

winter weather both my wife and my-

self contracted severe colds which
speedily developed into the worst kind
of la grippe with all its miserable

says J. S. Eglcston of Ma-

ple Iowa. "Knees and joints
aching:, muscles sore, head stopped up,
eyes and nose rinning. with alternate
spells of and fever. We bcgfii
using Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

the same with a double dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Livr
tablets, and by its liberal use soiti
completely knocked out the grip.
by all leading druggists.

Kodol for dyspepsia clears the stom-
ach and makes the breath as sweet a
a rose. Kodol is sold by druggists on

relief plan. It conforms
strictly to the national pure food and
drugs law. Sold by all druggists.

109-11- 1 East Second St.
DAVENPORT, IOWA

The Big Furniture, Carpet, Rug and W. S.
Holbrook is moving into Thousands of Homes in the Tri-Citie- s.

and Country.

ythin
And the Largest and Most Complete Stock in the to Select from. Everything is Marked for Quick Selling.

The First to Come of course, Get the Choicest the Selection.
is even to us (who make a specialty of bargain giving a verv sale. We have never before had a chance to win your and that is why we are so anxious you

visit our store now. Look around and get posted before you come here, and know you will buy here, or come and our stock and get our and look elsewhere and you will be
convinced that our assortment is best and our prices lowest. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I 2 a

Just Received From New York 200 Carpet Size Rugs
In the following sizes, and This large of the latest and newest and those soft shades in browns and handsome ef-

fects, in all the colors. Body Brussels, Axminsters, Tapestries; a large line of Shirvan Rugs. These are heavy can be used on both sides, beautiful
patterns in all new 9x9 Shirvan $9.00; Shirvan $11.00; 9x12 Shirvan Rug, $12.50.
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Six hole Steel Ranges,, all nickel
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